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The Greatest Sale of Women's Summer Dresses Ever Held
Never have we offered such beautiful summer dresses at prices which we aro bound to please the most econom-

i<jal jvoman or miss. The disastrous season (owing to the cool weather) Is responsible for these unusual low prices. C* f%
jou can now buy two dresses at the price you would ordinarilv pay for one. Another new shipment of stunning waiuifljy JtOFC UpCDS
white embroidered voiles, nuts, lingerie, linens, colored washable materials have just arrived and will be placed on fi A Iff r*i ADMsale at startling price reductions. Remember, every dress is this season's style, material and color. Every dress *»»? v!0!68 5 Ifl.
fresh and clean, just from the maker. v? __J

DRESSES, Actual dj»-| CQ DRESSES, Actual Of) £/\ DRESSES, Aclual flO Cft DRESSES, Actual tf>| Cf\Value up to $3.98 Value up to $4.98 SpZ.DV Value up to $5.98 Value up to $8.98
Newest materials, styles and col- Beautiful washable materials, A variety of pretty styles, mate- Every wanted material, style

ors. styles and colors. rials and colors. and color.

UNUSUAL SAVINGS ON Women's Waists & BlousesWomen s Wash Dress Skirts AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS
Every new wash material. includtng Ratine, Rep, Gabardine, Palm Beautiful styles in plain tailored and trimmed models, in VoileBeach, Linen and Crepe; stunning styles in belted and pocket effects. Organdie. Tub Silk, Crepe de Chine. Net and Lace. Newest solid colorsEvery waist band can be fitted up to 38 inches. and 'stripe effects.

SKIRTS, worth up to $1.25 Eg 7" 790 WAISTS, worth up to $1.50 . 890
SKIRTS, worth up to $3.50 ET" $1.89 WAISTS, worth up to $3.00.... JST 1 $1.89

Surprise Mrs. Basehore
at Her Lucknow Home

Stevens Church Events
Beginning on Sunday THE JONES-UUGHV

WEDDING IIIWISE
MISS GROVE'S PUPILS

IN ANNUAL PICNICFriends and neighbors of Mrs. J.

H. Bashore of Lucknow gave her a
birthday surprise Wednesday evening.

An informal program of entertainment
included music and a supper served to

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Manley, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
\u25a0Ralph Snyder, Elmer Strohm, Mrs.
Kathryn Bretz, Mrs. D. Mehargue,
Mrs. Cleatus Evana. Mr. and Mrs. J.

1L Basehore. Sara Snyder. Eva Stoudt.
Harry Kennedy of Lucknow. Mr. and
Mrs. "w. M. Taylor, Mrs. Troutman,

Sara Stoudt, Mrs. Greenfield, Miss

Ruth Baker. Miss Julia Greenfield.
Harry Taylor of Riverside, Mrs. Mary

Baker of Harrisburg.

6ELLERS-PRATT WEDDING

Miss Edith Sellers, formerly of York,
and Joseph Pratt of Marsh Hill, Pa.,

were united in marriage, Thursday,

June 10, at the parsonage of the

Camp Curtln Memorial Methodist
Church, by the Rev. A. S. Williams, In
the presence of twenty guests. The
attendants were Miss Anna Miller and
Gordon Berkstressor. both of Tork.
Miss Helen Snyder of this city played

the wedding marches.
After Julv 1. Mr.and Mrs. Pratt will

be "At Home" to their friends at
Marsh Run.

The Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker
will administer the holy sacrament of
baptism to a large number of infantson children's Sunday, June 13, at the
minister's half-hour service, beginning
at 10.45 a. m.

The big Methodist picnic of the
Stevens Memorial Church will be held
at Hershey Park, Tuesday, June 22.
It Is expected that over a thousand
members of the Sunday school will at-
tend. Ticket# are now on sale at the
following business places: Steever's
drug store. Fourteenth and Walnut
streets; Sehell's seed store, 1807 Mar-
ket street, and Bumgardner's confec-
tionery. 1807 Derry street.

The minister's staff of the "Stevens
Memorial Church will hold a special
meeting in the church Wednesday
evening, June 16, at 7.15 o'clock. Themen have banded themselv.es together
to clean up the $3,500 debt remaining
on the church property by July 18,1915. The seventy-eight subpastors
will call on the 1,300 members of the
church in the twenty-six parish dis-tricts.

West End Young People Spending
Their Honeymoon at the

Seashore

Races and Games at Reservoir
Park Whet Appettites For

Outdoor Supper

MRS. RALPH W. JONES
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Megaughy,

of Fulton street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Anna
Elizabeth Megaughy to Ralph Welling-
ton Jones, of this city. The ceremony
took place last evening at the parson-
age of the Messiah Lutheran Church
with the Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson
officiating.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dainty frock of white crepe de
chine with touches of gold and tiny
pink rosebuds; a white lace picture
hat and corsage bouquet of midget
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make their
home in this city after a wedding
journey to New Tork, Philadelphia and
the seashore.

Mr. Jones is a young machinist re-
cently graduated from the Pennsylva-
nia railroad school for the sons of
employes.

MISS HATZ IS HOSTESS

Miss Blanche Hatz, of 50 North
Thirteenth street, entertained a party
of friends laat evening from Dickinson
and Gettysburg Colleges. Flowers and
ferns graced the rooms and after a
late supper the guests left the city.

Mrs. Ella Thomas and her grand-
daughter, Miss Ella Hess, of Sharps-
burg. Md., are guests of Mrs. Jacob
Hess at 1008 North Third street.

Mrs." Samuel B. Rambo, of North
Second street, is home from Philadel-
phia where she visited her mother,
Mrs. Meredith, who is quite ill.

Miss Martha Elmer Fleming is a
guest of her brother, David Fleming.
Jr., a Princeton graduate of this year,
after attending the fifth reunion of
her class at Vassar College, Pough-
keepsie.

Miss Sara Meredith Wensell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wensell,
of Paxtang, came home from Welles-
ley to-day. for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Jacob Billow, 'of Waynesboro,
is visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. Da-
vid Ahn, at 425 Muench street.

Miss Rebecca Weakley, of 1821
North Fourth street, left to-day for
Scranton to visit her sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claster and
Miss Jeannette Claster attended Wel-
lesley commencement exercises. Miss
Clarissa Claster was graduated with
the class of 1915.

Miss Margaretta Spooner, of Locust
street, returned to-day from Simmons
College, Boston, where she is a stu-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaeffer, of
Gettysburg, are visiting in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gregory have
returned from a visit to Sun bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Barton, of
Carlisle, were recent' visitors here.

Miss Amy Collins, of Charleston,
W. Va., is the guest of Miss Caroline
Lynch, 211 State street.

Miss Martha Ann Fletcher, a stu-
dent at the Osslning school, Is home
for the summer, at 224 Pine street.

Miss Elinor Copelin, Miss Margaret
Boas, Miss Anna Nissley and Miss
Anna Bacon came home to-day from
State College after attending the com-
mencement week festivities.

Miss Marian Louise Hean, a student
at Mies Sayward's school. Philadel-
phia, is home for the summer.

Miss Sarah Denehey, of North
Front street. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
James Croll, at Princeton, this week.

Miss Arta Williams, of lfilS North
Second street, is visiting Miss Mary
Gurney, at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Attorney W. Justin Carter has re-
turned from a brief business trip to
York, Pa.

OFF ON WESTERN TRIP

Miss Minnie Bailey, a sister of
County Treasurer Arthur H. Bailey,
left yesterday for a two months' trip
to the Pacific Coast. Enroute she will
visit the Yellowstone Park, Panama-
Paciflt Exposition, Los Angeles and
some of the Canadian cities.

The pupils of Miss LaVene Grove's
school. Camp Curtin building, had an
outing; at Reservoir Park yesterday af-
ternoon. Thirty-seven children, nearly

the entire school, enjoyed the races

and games up on Cherry Hill.

Those present were Mary Piatt,
Mary Sheibly, Edith Garland, Eliza-
beth Holahan, Harriet Daniels, Mar-
garet Bricker, Laura Miller, Ulie
Maugans, Janette Ferree, Mabel Dett-
ling, Mary Minnich, Sara Manahan,
Edith Wright, Olive Shipman, Gladys
Sansom, Habel Haney, Alwilda Burris,
Esther Ross. Esther Garvich, Mrs. Wil-
bur Grove, Caroline Grove, LaVene K.
Grove, L. LaVene Grove, Harold Hum-
mel, George Ricedorf, Arthur Rath-
fon, Edward Taylor, Carl Kitzmiller,
Robert Drum, Andrew Zarger, Ray-
mond Kirk, Paul Garrett, Ralph Mel-
choir, George Yontz, John Wert, Wil-
liam Dunkel, Leland Holtry.

The girls' 100-yard dash was won
by Margaret Bricker; the boys' 100-
yard dash by Paul Garrett; the boys'
ball and target game by George Yontz,
the girls' ball and target game by
Edith Wright; the girls' lemon race
was won by Mary Minnich; the boys'
bag race by Ralph Melchoir; the girls'
peanut race was won by Harriet Dan-
iels, the boys' peanut race by John
Wert. Each winner received a book
as a reward.

OCCUPY NEW HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Francis Etter
completed their moving to-day from
the house they have, occupied for so
many years at 904 North Second street
to their handsome new residence, 905
North Front street.

LEAVES FOR WERNERSVILLE

Archibald D. Glenn, Deputy Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for the
State of Pennsylvania, left this morn-
ing for Galen Hall, Wernersville, where
he will spend several weeks recuper-
ating after a serious illness.

AT COLLEGE REUNION

Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones, of 105
Locust street, started this morning for
a pleasure trip including a class re-
union at Lake Erie College, Palnes-
villes, Ohio, a short stay with her
mother. Mrs. Martha Cronlse, at To-
ledo, Ohio, and a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Warren Jay Vinton, at De-
troit, where she will see her new
grandson, Thomas Cronise Vinton..

Dr. Wallace Hamilton's
Wedding Announcements

Announcements have been received
here of the marriage of Miss Florence
Sarles Durstlne, of New York, to Dr.
B. Wallace Hamilton, formerly of this
city, at Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church, New York, on Wednesday.
The wedding was witnessed only by
members of the immediate family and
a few friends of the couple.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, Lee B. Durstlne,
was gowned in white satin with a veil
that had been worn by her mother.
She carried a bouquet of orchids and
lilies of the valley, being preceded by
one of her small cousins as flower girl
and Miss Irene Seiberling, of Akron,
Ohio, as maid of honor. Dr. Hamilton
was attended by his brother, A. Boyd
Hamilton, of this city, aa best man,
and the ushers were Craig Owens and
David Mohney, of New York. Dr. and
Mrs. Hamilton, who are enthusiastic
golfers, are on a honeymoon trip to
Shawnee and will later go to Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. William Braun, of
Grafton, Ohio, are visiting the fam-
ily of S. fl. Kocher, 627 Ross street.

John Eberle, of 2404 North Sixth
street, a student at St. Charles' Sem-
inary, Overbrook, is spending the sum-
mer vacation at his home.

Mrs. Leo Leppard and daughter Es-
ther of Ross street, are home after a
visit with relatives at Landisburg.

BOOKS FOR MRS, JONES

The nurses of the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation and of the Harrisburg Hos-
pital have presented a six-volume set
of books to Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones
for her kindness In holding a current
events class for their benefit each
week of the winter.

ON WESTERN TRIP
Mrs. Frederick Herman Marsh, of

229 West State street, is leaving this
evening for Cincinnati, Ohio, to spend
several weeks with her sister. Mrs.
Charles S. Anderson, of East Walnut
Hill.

RECITAL AT PENBROOK

A pleasing elocutionary entertain-
ment was held Tuesday evening In the
United Brethren Church of Penbrook
by the W. C. T. U. of that place.

Miss Fern Willard Baer, of Johns-
town, presented a varied program of
readings showing her exceptional tal-
ent, Miss Jessie Parish, violinlste and
Miss Ruth Knisely planiste, also gave
interesting numbers.

(Other Personals Page 14.)

The annual block social given by the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Stevens Me-
morial Church will occur Thursdavevening. Ju,ne 24. The evening will begiven over to special attractions for
children as well as for the grown-ups.
In addition to this there will be on
sale Ice cream, cake, strawberries,
candy and many inexpensive noveltiesfor summer use.The Seal of Confidence in

Bloom's

Ready-to* Wear
Apparel

For Women
Is enough to make n hundred and
fifty-two women glad of the news
we herein announce.

Special Sale
One hundred and fifty-two suits,

skirts and dresses at the following
extraordinary low prices:

Palm Beach suits, elsewhere sold
for $14.98, our price $7.98. Presses
sold for $8.98, our price $4.98. We
also have a lot of extraordinary
skirts ranging in price from 98c to
$3.98.

(s 810 North Third Street

J DREAM COME A
TRUE j

n The home-to-be will be

11 furnished to your entire 1

ijt satisfaction, at reasonable I
jl, prices if you come to the /

U - ffChas.F.n (h
(XSfa "ooveK \

Fornlturo Co. j
k- > Second St. V

TROUBLE YOU
Remember immediate relief
awaits them HERE?that perma-
nent relief, so seldom ex-
perienced.
You owe your Eyes proper care.
It's your first duty to the fore-
most blessing of nature to have
them examined by a competent
Optician. We are thoroughly
competent and shall gladly tell
you what the trouble 7B arid the
remedy.

J EYES EXAMINED FREE
NO DROPS USED

RUBIN &
Eyntckt Hperlallata

820 MARKET ST., Second Floor
Open Wedneaday aad Saturday

Evening*.
(Glasaea Fitted la Gold Filled

Frames aa Low aa 91.00.)
\____

MISS DETWEILKR RECEIVES
HONORS AT VASSAR COLLEGE

Miss Mary Elizabeth Detweiler,
daughter of Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler
of this city, who was graduated with
the class of 1915 at Vassar college,
Wednesday, receiving the A. B. de-gree, was awarded the prize in Miner-ology and Geology for the highest
degree of efficiency In these branches.

Mrs. Detweiler and her brother
John Hoffer returned from the com-
mencement at Poughkeepsie last even-
ing. Miss Detweiler and her aunt,
Miss Mary Hoffer, are stopping over in
New York for a day or two on the
way home.

J. S. Connelly, who was the guest of
jhis daughter, Mrs. Lewis B. Sellers, at
York, has returned to Harrisburg.

Mrs. Howard Sallada and Mrs.
I James Boyle are sojourning at WhitePine.

Miss Katherine McCoy has returned
to her home at Lewistown after a
pleasant trip.

SHOWER MISS FULTON
A surprise shower of household gifts

was given last evening to Miss Mildred
Fulton at her home. 1805 Green street.
In celebration of the announcement of
her engagement to J. Reily Hamilton.
Linens, china and kitchen utensils
were presented to the bride elect and
refreshments and games were enjoyed
by the guests.

A LETTER from
JULIAN ELTINGE

America's Foremost Imperson-
ator of Beautiful Women:
"After harinf used a number of

Hair Removera for my arm* aad
(lint, El Rado la the beat thins I
have tried. It ahoold be a great
help to womankind."

It is said of Mr. Bltlnge, "The most
beadtlful woman OQ the stage is a
man." El Bado plays fin Important
part in his transformations. Could
there be surer, more conclusive prosf
Of Its efficiency ?

El Rado is a Sanitary Liquid that re-
moves hair from the race, lip, neck or
arms quickly and harmlessly. All you
hare to do is to saturate the Selr thor-
oughly with a little El Rado, and In a
few moments the hair becomes harm-
lessly dissolved. You then wash off
with a little plain water and the hair
is all gone, while the skin Is left in a
perfectly smooth, clear condition.

The decided rogue for sleeveless
evening gowns and sheer, transparent
blouses Is necessitating more and more
the removal of hair from under the
arm*. Any form of cutting or shaving
for such a purpose is most unwise, as
this not only increases the growth, bnt
coarsens It. El Rado is more simple to
use, it removes the hair for a muc h
longer period, and the hair keeps be-
coming finer with each application.

El Rado is sold In 60c and (LOO sizes
at leading drug and department stores

with the distinct understanding that
| the money Is to be refunded if not satis-
| factory. Try El Rado on your arm
day. Take nothing else.

I If you prefer we will gladly fill yoor
i order by mall direct, In plain wrapper,
! If yon will write enclosing stamps or
! coin. For full Information and letters

: from prominent users merely send a
\u25a0 postal. Pilgrim Mfg. Co* fiEast 2Sthfit. Now York. U*

fersonalS^octS

MISS HELEN SITES
IDS GEO. FESSLER

Ceremony Immediately After High
School Commencement Last

Night at Carlisle

XI
\u25a0 ? ?? \u25a0

? MRS. GEORGE H. FESSLER

Immediately after the commence-
ment exercises of the Carlisle High
school last evening Miss Helen Marie
Sites of that town and George H. Fess-
ler, of Harrisburg were quietly married
at the home of the bride's grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Charl-
ton, by the Rev. Dr. A. P. Stover, in
the presence of the immediate fami-
lies.

Following congratulations and a
wedding supper the newlyweds left
for a short trip to Eastern cities. Re-
turning they will be "at home" in their
newly furnished house at 1515 South
Cameron street, this city.

The bride is a graduate of the Car-
lisle High school, class of 1915, and
Mr. Fessler is a pattern maker em-
ployed by the Pennsylvania Steel
Company.

GOVERNMENT ENGINEER

William H. Lynch, Jr., son of City
Commissioner W. H. Lynch, was the
guest of his father for a few days en-
route to his new station in Tennessee
as a district highway engineer for the
United States Government. Mr. Lynch
who is a Central High School gradu-
ate. class of 1901, Lehigh University,
1905, had been located in.Washington
until recently and prior to his transfer
to Tennessee he went to Bethlehem t<j
attend the tenth annual reunion of
his class at Lehigh University.

Miss Helen Wilson, a Swarthmore
student, arrived at her home, 934
North Second street, to-day for the
summer holidays.

Miss Mary Anne Goddard has gone
home to Jersey City after visiting her
aunt, Mrs. T. F. Hamlin, of Market
street.

Miss Helen Smith, of Balnbridge, is
visiting Miss Anne Young at 2323
North Third street.

Jackson Herr Boyd is attending
commencement week festivities at
Princeton.

PAYLOR-RINEDOLLAR BRIDAL

Miss J. Maude Rinedollar and Ray-
mond C. Paylor, both of McConnells-
burg, were married yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. William J. Bricker,
307 South Seventeenth street, by the
Rev. Thomas Reisch, pastor of the
Christ Lutheran Church.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a stylish traveling costume of
dark blue with hat to harmonize
After a wedding trip to Washington
and nearbj- resorts, Mr. and Mrs. Pay-
lor will reside at McConnellsburg.

WEDDING AT PARSONAGE

The marriage of Mrs. Sarah C. Cash-
man of 206 South Thirteenth street,
and David Leidy of this city, was a
quiet event of Thursday, June 10, at
5 o'clock, at the parsonage of the
Christ Lutheran Church. The Rev.
Thomas Reish performed the cere-
mony in the presence of several rela-
tives of the couple.

The bride wore a traveling suit with
hat to match and a corsage bouquet
of pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Leidy will
make their home here.

REPRESENTS PEN WOMEN

Mrs. Ellis Lewis Mumma, of Win-
wood Park, Robertsdale, Ala., a for-
mer Harrisburger, has Just been ap-
pointed representative of the League
of American Pen Women, at Washing-
ton, D. C., for the State of Alabama,
for the years of 1915 and 1916. Mrs.
Mumma is a daughter of Editor Ben-
jamin F. Meyers, of this city, and the
writer of much delightful prose and
verse.

Weak Stomachs Cause Gas
Stomach gas, which is a cause of

great discomfort to many people, Is
caused by the food being retained so
long that it ferments if it is vegetable
food or putrefies if it is animal food.
The usual treatment is to forbid the
use of the food that is causing the
trouble. This stops the discomfort
caused by gas, but few people like to
be put on a limited diet. They gen-
erally try another doctor.

Food is retained until it causes gas
because the digestion is weak. That
is a simple statement of a complicated
condition. Digestive weakness may
involve a deficient secretion of digest-
ive fluids, lack of force in the nerves
that control digestion, many things,
but back of them all is thin blood.
"Without rich, red blood good diges-
tion Is impossible" is an established
fact in medicine. You can enrich your
blood with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and begin at once to restore your dis-
ordered digestion until you can eat
what you want, within reason, and en-
joy it. These pills have a direct action
on the nerves also and so are an ideal
digestive tonic.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. A diet book, "What
to Eat and How to Eat," that willhelp
you solve your stomach problems will
be sent you free on request by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y.?Advertisement.

Resorts

OCE A,^(ggk)CF?OV JvS
{/Directly oh the BoandwalkNX
I Complete tofhe minutest derail. \\
/{ Open all ihe year Seawaterinall baths. ]\
II Pre-eminently (he Hotel of quiet refinement. /J

\^FRANCI3YARNALLH^

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1915.

Introductory price $35.00
After July Ist, $40.00

Here is an opportunity in fine watch buying that will
probably never occur again. This watch is the new nation-
ally advertised Louis XIV GRUEN VERI THIN
MODEL?which offers, in beauty of appearance and
time-keeping qualities such remarkable watch value that
we who know have exclaimed "How can such a watch be
produced at this low price?"

The movement is the standard GRUEN VERI THIN,
17 jewel, adjusted to five positions, temperature and
isochronism. The case is Ultra Goldfilled, of a new and
elegant design; doubly jointed back lid and inside pro-
tection cap. An entirely new style patent dial?Platin-
ized Silver Gray (or gilt), with raised figures in solid
gold with new style hands.

Our Gunrantee ?There is not made another watch so thin, atso low a price, with such combined quality, accuracy, style and
durability as in this genuine GRUEN VERI THIN.

We have been authorized to sell this watch until July 1 1915
at the Special Introductory price of $35. After that date the
price will be ?40. Better see it to-day!

DIENER,Ke,e,
Sole Agent for Harrisburg

408 MARKET STREET

Miss Yahn's Luncheon
in Honor of Bride-elect

Another of the delightful prenup-

tial events given for Miss Elizabeth
Frances Duncan, whose marriage to

Charles F. Steiner will take plate on

June 15, was the luncheon yesterday

with Miss Pearl Tahn hostess, at her

home, 604 South Thirteenth street.
The table appointments were of

green and pink with roses predominat-
ing in the flowers. In attendance were
Miss Duncan, Miss Elsie Schmidt, Miss

Elizabeth Killlnger, Miss Alice Parthe-
more, Miss Villa Baker, Mrs. Robert
Pattison Cox, Miss Elizabeth Cole, of

Philadelphia; Miss Ruth Matz, of West

Chester and Miss Yahn.

P. O. S. OF A. NOTES
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America, held an inter-
esting meeting last evening in its hall
at Third and Cumberland streets. New

members were initiated and officers for

the next term were nominated. W. E.

Franklin, who is captain of Camp B's

quoit team, called a meeting for next
Wednesday evening, when the booster
committee will also meet.

Many members of this order will be

in town to-morrow from all over Dau-
phin county to attend the county con-

vention. which will beheld at Camp 16.
The convention opens at 10 a. m., con-
tinuing all day. Prominent speakers

of the order will be present with state

officials.

Resorts
BEDFORD SPRINGS

Rtnowntd for
Curilin Waters // '

Bedford Springs \
(Penna.) (

Hotel and Baths 1
Estate is 1200 leet above sea / /
level and coven 3000 acres ? Iol mountains. Hole! affords feverycoovenience and excel- \u25a0

\u25a0

lent cuisine. CHmste iswon- \ 7 r
invigorating. Rustic walla, Y '

«<*> d motor roads bridle I

for automobile tourists. BED- \ I
FORD MAGNESIA WATER \i >

equals that of Muienbad and Carlsbad \\7"77

I Now open for motorists, r
Formal opening June 1 'Jf
12th. H. E. Bcmln. Mgr. Utj

fm ATLANTiccinM Dai. j.
M \(HIOTEL-SANATORIUM

its appointments,
comforts.tab)eaodservice~

witfißaths ibrpleasui^«r/)ealt/i.
ALWAYS OPEN . CAPACITV.33O

F. LYOUNG.CeawrWr

ATI.ANTIC CITY. N. J.

BUST LOCATED POPUI-AK PRICE
FAMILY HOTEI,

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 50 Yards From
Roardnalk, Atlastle City. X. J.

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400. Elevator, private baths,

running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance floor.
Bathing from hotel; shower baths.
EARLY SEASON RATES?J9.OO TO
$15.00 WEEKLY. *2.00 UP DAILY.
American Plan. Write for free booklet
and points of interest in Atlantic City.

AUG. RUHWADEL.

THE LATEST FIRKPBOOr HOTEL
American plat). Always open. Capacity fIOO Onbeach directly between tie two srreat Ocean Piers.
Sea water In all baths Orchestra. Oarage.
Illustrated literature. Ownership management.

Hotel Burger. 2120 Pacific Ave. Near !
Boardwalk. Million Dollar Pier, new i
management, newly, luxuriously fur- j
nlshed. Patron making; .Tune rate,
American plan, *7.60 weekly. J1.25 j
daily. Music. Bathing 1 from house.

J. S. FORMER, Prop. J

Sunshine Society's
Rose Day on Saturday

On Saturday, June 12, the Roberta
Disbrow Lloyd Sunshine Society will
inaugurate the plan of having an an-
nual rose day. On this occasion roseand other flowers will be distributedto the shutins, and the crippled andaged inmates of various institution# ofthe city.

Members of the society and all
friends desiring to aid In sending out
such cheer, are requested to hafe
flowers delivered at the T. M. C. A.
building as early as possible on Sat-urday morning, from which place they
will be distributed.

Mrs. C. A. Burrows and daughter.
Miss Miriam Burrows, of 1526 Greenstreet, are spending the week-end inPhiladelphia.

Miss Hermlone Barker, a Wellesley
student, Is home for the summer withher parents. Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Barker, of Evergreen street.

fr
A
Final Word

to

Parents and Frieads
of those about to

graduate?

This is the last opportun-
ity we shall have of calling
your attention to the very
large line of new and beau-
tiful articles that we pur-
chased especially for com-
mencement gifts.

While we have sold an
unusually large number our
assortments were so com-
plete that they remain prac-
tically unbroken.

Tf you have not already
selected your gifts or if you
are undecided what to
choose, come here and you
will find just what will
please you in the hundreds
of pretty and useful articles
we have to show you.

Whether you desire
to pay little or much
you will get an un-
usual value for your

money.

You can buy a very
pretty present as low as 50c,
and up to the most expen-
sive watch or diamond.

We earnestly invite you
to call and let us show you
what we have to offer. We
\Vill not urge nor expect you
to make a purchase unless
you axe pleased.

Wi»t«r on the pnekags

la the Stamp of Quality

H. C. CLASTER
Gems?.Jewels?Silverware

302 Market St.
? jj
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